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HON. WILLIAM

IS SHOCKED.

NO. 34

E. MARTIN.

Has l!een

Tho Inhabitants of the Goin City
Are again Startled by Severe

I

Earthquakes.
RECENT

U

t

Buy your jjooils where
vim can jet the most value
for your money. We have
the ootls to show to make
your selection ami our
prices can not fail to suit
you.

I

Price Bros.

&

EXPERIENCES ARE REPEATED

Houses Are- SlinVen to Their

FoundaDishes

-

J)
j

I

Co.

i

tions Doors Windows and

I
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Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

I

(rain,

lay,

Wood and Coal.

Wagons, Hutu's, Harness,
Iron, HardSaddles, etc.
woods. Phone SO.

Socorro lias again boon shaken.
Tuesday morning between eleven
and twelve o'clock people in their
houses were suddenly startled by
a rumbling subterranean sound
which was immediately followed
by a violent shaking of walls and

Over

P. w YUNKER

J

PLOWS
and
FARM MACHINERY.
If you have not received copy of our CataOur stock of the
logue write at once.
above goods is larger and more complete

than ever.

x
send us your orders.

COMPANY

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
11.M15-U- 7

South First St.,

Albuquerque,

Mexico.

Now

ational Bank

II O L

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

-

jij, liu.i S. Reynolds,
M. W. Fluurnoy, Vice
.
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Fifty Hoy and iirls Will (.0
from Socorro In (overiiinent
Indian School.

Commissioner R. del Valle has
been iu Socorro this week to arrange to send boys and girls of
this vicinity to government
Indian schools to be educated.
Mr. del Valle secured over fifty
pupils here. They will leave
Monday morning on a special car,
about half of them going to Haskell Institute at Lawrence, Kanso
as, and the other half to the
school in Oklahoma.
These boys and girls will be
given a thorough literary and
Chi-locc-

industrial education entirely at
government expense. Those that
go to Haskell Institute are bound
for three years and those that go
to Chilocco are bound for live
years. The only qualifications KMUllTS OF rVTHIAS INVASION.
required are those of being between 12 and 21 years of age and Ten Members of the Order Swoop
Indian
of at least
Down from Magdalena and
one-eight-

h

blood.

Socorro U Theirs.
Ten members of Magdalena
many of the boys and girls of
18,
Knights of
this locality have availed them- Lodge No.
upon Socorro
came
down
Pythias,
selves of so excellent an opporWednesday and immediately up
tunity to obtain an education.
on their arrivel were granted the
freedom of the city. 1 he pur
From 14S to 1)2 rounds.
pose of their coming was to have
One of the most remarkable cases Rio
Grande Lodge No. 3 initiate
d
on the
of a cold,
candidates, Messrs. J. S
four
lungs, causing pneumonia, is Fullerton,
II. T. Maybery, David
E.
Fenner,
that of Mrs. Gertrude
Farr,
and
T. W. Medley, into
Marion, Ind., who was entirely the mysteries
of the order. The
One
of
Minute
cured by the use
were
Messrs.
b. Michaelis,
visitors
Cough Cure. She says: "The C. C.
W. II. Sanders, W,
Clark,
so
straining
coughing
and
1'. Sanders, Wm. Gardiner, Chas,
weakened me that I ran down in
N. A. Field, R. II
weight from 148 to 92 pounds. I Gardiner.
Wylie,
Jenkins, E. W.
E.
tried a number of remedies to no Wildenstein, F.
and Henry Gardner.
avail until I used One Minute Work was begun
early in the
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this
and was not completed
evening
me
cured
remedy
wonderful
clock next morning
entirely of the cough, strength until two odegrees
had been con
ened my lungs and restored After two participants,
3a in
ferred,
all
me to my normal weight, health
and strength." Sold by Socorro number, went to Winkler's restaur
ant where a most excellent sup
Drug and Supply Co.
per was served. Work was then
resumed at the lodge room and
Ill IlltKI.L MIST IKHV.N AND OUT.
all candidates received the third
degree of the order. The ocThe Santa Fe New Mexican Says That casion was an enjoyable one. In
Muhbell Must Resign or Be
fact, if Socorro possesses any rePried Loose.
sources of amusement which the
When the Santa Fe New Mexi- visitors did not enjoy it was their
can says that "Mr. Ilubbcll has own fault, for everything was at
tried the temper of the party and their disposal.
defied the patience of the people
Wood.

It is gratifying to note that so

long enough," and that "his day
has come and he must step down
and out," the amen corner of the
l.KOO.OOO.OO republican party fairly resounds.
A man who is openly charged
OFFICERS- with looting the public school
fund and then defies public opinion
Frank McKrf, Caishier.
and puts every possible obstacle
C. K. Nrwhall, Assistant Cashier iu the way of the action of the
courts whereby he might vindicate
himself if innocent, is not the
STATKS DEPOSITORY 0
sort of a man to lead the repub-

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
DejositR,

EXPENSE.

deep-seate-

COMFORT STEEL RANGES,
WHITNEY

AT GOVERNMENT

$ 500,000.00
200.000.00

I're.-,!ilen-

TOR A. T.

St

S, Y. ANT) A.

A

"The changes which were made
yesterday by Associate Justice
Frank W. Parker and Associate
Justice W. II. Pope in the clerks
in their districts, whereby William E. Martin, of Socorro, clerkof
the Fifth Judicial District Court,
was appointed by Judge Parker
to the clerkship of the Third
Judicial District, and Carl M.
Bird, of Roswell, by Judge Pope,
clerkof the Fifth Judicial District, will meet with universal
approval of the people of the
counties within these districts.
Mr. Martin, who was appointed
sometime ago to the office which
he has resigned, by Judge Pope,
has proven himself one of the
most competent and efficient court
officials in the service of the
Territory since the day of its
establishment and the operation
of its courts. He takes with him
to his new position the respect
and esteem of the people, as well
as of the officials with whom he
served, and especially of Judge
Pope, who has found hira to be
an officer of unusual capability
and competency and remarkably
conscientious and fair in the
performance of the important duties of the jK)sition. Mr. Martin
has made a very enviable record
indeed and Judge Pope was great
ly gratified to acknowledge this
fact. That he will give full
satisfaction in his new position
is not doubted by those who are
familiar with his record as clerk.
The appointment of Mr. Martin
by Judge Parker is, therefore,
highly commendable as so is the
appointment of Mr. Bird by
Judge Pope, who, in making it.
consulted the best interestsof the
people of the district, as well as
the opinions of Territorial officials ami the leading citizens in
the district. Mr. Bird will, judging from the past record, be found
a most competent, obliging and
efficient district court clerk. Both
appointments are very creditable
indeed to the two presiding
judges, as well as satisfactory to
the people and naturally gratify
ing to the appointees.

.

Agency, New Mexico and Arizona,
HOME

next.
These are the first earthquakes
that have leen felt at Socorro
since last spring, when there
were no less than a dozen distinct shocks within a month.
While such phenomena are by no
means the pleasantest in the
world there is really no reason to
fear any harm from them. They
are doubtless due to readjustment of .equilibrium iu the adjacent mountains, where a slight
slip in the strata would be felt
for miles around.
EDUCATED

The Chieftain takes great
pleasure in endorsing every word
of the following editorial from
the Santa Fe New Mexican and
in congratulating both Mr.
Martin and the people of the district on the action of Judges
Parker and Pope. Says the New
Mexican:

In Mysterious Fashlou.

roofs and a rattling of doors, windows, china are, and, in fact,
almost everything movable. This
shock was followed in about ten
minutes by another fully as violent. The two shocks coming so
near together nut people who
were at all nervously inclined into a state of unpleasant apprehension as to what would happen

--

Appointed Clerk or 111 Third
Judicial DNIrlet hy Honorable
Frank V . I'm kt r.

V. KAU.RO

AnS.0

lican forces of New Mexico.

A

Tower For

The pills that arc potent in their

action and pleasant in effect are
DeWitfa Little Early Risers.
S. Philpot, of Albany, Ga., says:
"During a bilious attack I took
one. Smalt as it was it did me
more good

than calomel,

blue

mass or any other pill I ever took
and at the same time the effect
was pleasant. Little Early Risers
are certainly an ideal pill." Sold
by Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
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Greatest Aid to Cookery
With least labor and trouble It makes
biscuit and cake of finest
flavor, light, sweet, appetizing and
hot-bread-s,

assuredly digestible and wholesome.
Price Bakinq Powdih Co Chicago.

REPUBLICAN

affairs, thus placing our country
upon the highest possibly standard among the enligtened nations
of the world.
Resolved, further, That we
commend our delegate to Congress for his energetic work in
behalf of the interests of New

CONVENTION.

Nominates Socorro County Dele
gates to the Territorial Convention amid Much Euthusiasm.
OTERO

ADMINISTRATION

Mexico.
Resolved,

ENDORSED.

further. That we
approve of and endorse
the administration of Governor
Otero, and especially congratulate
him upon the reduction of the
public debt of the territory, and
having placed the territory upon
a sound financial basis.
Resolved,
further, That we
cheerfully endorse and commend
Judge Frank W. Parker for his
clean,
and
fearless
administration of the affairs of
this Judicial District, and we
congratulate him upon his wise
selection of a clerk in the ap- - '
pointment of Hon. W. E. Martin,
whom we endorse for thorough
efficiency in the discharge of his
official duty.
Resolved, further, That we
favor separate statehood for the
territory of New Mexico without
any change whatever in the boundaries aud name, and hereby instruct our delegation to use all
honorable means to secure such a
plank in our territorial platform.
Resolved, further, That inorder
to properly expedite judicial matters in this territory we believe
there should be created a seventh
judicial district, the present area
required to be covered by our
present judges being entirely too
large, thereby imposing an excessive burden upon several of
the presiding judges, and in addition thereto causing extraordinary cost and inconvenience to our
citizens in the attendance of business before the courts; we therefore most earnestly urge congress
to pass a bill creating such
seventh judicial district and that
the headquarters of the same be
located in the City of Socorro.
Resolved, further, That we endorse the Hon. A. A. Sedillo for
his efficiency in the conduct of
the office of District Attorney.
W. II. Spaceman, Chairman,
Elkkgo Baca,

Jartily

And Other Involutions Adopted Express
e
the True Spirit of
Jtcpubllcao Doctrine.
Old-Tim-

The republican county conven
tion for the election of ten delegates to the territorial delegate
convention was called to order at
10:20 o'clock this morning at the
court house by chairman José E.
Torres of the central committee.
There was a good attendance of
delegates from the various
precincts of the county. San Miguel band was in attendance and
played some of its most patriotic
airs.
After the reading of the call by
Secretary A. A. Sedillo, Hon. W.
E. Martin, in a most eloquent
and impressive address in Spanish, nominated Candelario Garcia
for temporary chairman of the
convention. T he nomination was
neatly seconded by Mayor Aniceto
C. Abeytia and the nomination
was confirmed. Mr. Garcia is
one of the most aged republican
warriors of the county. On taking the chair he made a brief,
touching address which aroused
much enthusiasm.' Hon. II. II.
Howard of San Marcial was elected temporary secretary, and J. J.
Trujillo interpreter.
On motion of Elfego Baca the
chair appointed committees as
follows:
On resolutions W. II. Spack-maElfego Baca, II. II. Howard,
Rafael Lopez, Lorenzo Vigil.
On permanent organization
A. C. Abeytia, Estevan Baca, A.
B. Baca, Doroteo Carrillo, José
M. Lopes.
On credentials JoséE. Torres,
II. L. Brown, Eduardo Jaramillo,
David Baca, José Baca y Sedillo.
The convention then took a recess until 3 o'clock this afternoon.
At the afternoon session of the

n,

up-rig- ht

H. H.

Howard,

Rafsal

Lopez,

Lorenzo Viuil,

convention the following report
Committee.
of the committee on resolutions
following were elected
The
was adopted:
delegates to the territorial con
vention: W. E. Martin, Elfego
resolutions:
We, your committee on resolu- Baca, J. E. Torres, Estevan Bations, beg leave to report as fol- ca, Alejo Gurule, Salomon G.
Baca, 11. II. Howard, A. B. Baca,
lows:
Resolved, That we most empha- José Baca y Sedillo, A. C. Abeytically endorse and approve of tia.
the principles of the Republican
T St. LouU au4 Return.
party as enunciated at the ReTickets on sale to St. Louis
publican national convention held
and return Sept. 20. 23 ane 39,
at Chicago, June 21, 1904.
further. That we Oct. 19, 20, 26, and 27, at $42.80
Resolved,
commend
President Theodore for round trip, good for 90 days,
Roosevelt for his honest and but not later than Dec. 31, 1004.
Thus. Jaojuks,
fearless administration of the afSanta Fe Agt.
fairs of the nation, and we
especially congratulate him upon
Subscribe, forTu Ciiiepta (n.
his able management of foreign
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Now Mexico
prohibit the
Ircr.i making any furthtr
of the wjters of tliii
arinu-Kin rande. If 9m-- a
undertaking receives the sanction
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"Do I look a dead man?"
This question was shot at the
of law, thousand-of people in
of the Bad Lands "Ba.-oo- "
editor
this happy vallev will be driven
by
a m in of ferocious aspect, who
to abandon their homes and hundreds of thou sands of dollars worth entered the sanctum in a great
of real estate will he rendered hurry, relates London
"My friend, I have no time to
worthless hv method that would
answer
conundrums," replied the
make a veteran highwayman
mildly.
editor,
forsake his too eminently
"I want to know if I look like
calling. Yet this is
a dead
man?" persisted the
exactly the undertaking of the
visitor,
in a louder tone. "It
international dam sehemers. The
people of New Mexico ran not af- ain't no conundrum, either."
"I don't know that I'm bound
ford to neglect any means whatto
answer tin questions of every
ever to protect themselves from
individual who happens
excited
becoming a prev to such voracious
to come in. If you'il tell me the
and unconscionable hoodlers.
object of your call, I'll give the
subject some consideration."
Trial,"
Oiiitcrli
Amilher
Tr
'Safe
"Well. sir. your paper an
I!()N
of
!' KTI
ClIM.I.Is J.
me dead, and I want to
nounced
Baltimore, the well known
I look like a dead
know
whether
will
independent,
support
man."
Theodore Koosevelt for president,
'Why didn't you say so? No,
lie said lately:
you
don't look like a dead man."
ic
"Some of our democrat friends
your paper lied, didn't
"Then
are much troubled just now
it?"
they
think President
because
"This paper seems to have been
Koosevelt "unsafe." He has had
misinformed,
if you are the man
to deal probably with more grave
I allow no man to
to.
it
referred
and delicate problems demanding
lied."
say
it
for their solution, tact, patience,
"Well, I'm the man it referred
and sound judgment
I reckon.
to,
There ain't but
on his part than any president
in
one
Ike
Alkali
these diggin's.
since the close of reconstruction,
of
I'm
terror
Had Lands.
the
the
and while in many cases he has
a
I'm
from
varmint
Wicked
the
many
done what
people thought
I can
Desert,
I'm
when
and
mad
do,
in nearly every
he shouldn't
lick
entire
of
press
the
United
the
instance he has surprised and
disappointed his numerous critics States. You hear me?"
"I've never been accused of
by complete success. To note but
deafness."
a lew illustrations: The pacifica"I could chew you up in one
tion ol the Philippines, success
mouthful.
See?"
of
in Cuba, the
not
blind."
"I'm
settlement of the coal strike
"If you don't make that
and the consummation nf the

CO,
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mail matter.

TERMS OF ti GP.Si KD'
(Strictly in advance

l Ii N.

pite year

Six mmittis.

Tid-Bit-

i;

(VI

1

XI
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OFFICIAL PAPER CF SOCORRO COUNTY.
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SATURDAY.
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NATIONAL TICKET,

REPUBLICAN

For President,

K'OOSl'.YKIr

THKODOK'K

For Viee-- 'resident.
CHAS. W. FAIRBANKS.
1

self-contr-

calculating the political

In

probabilities for New York it
might he well to remember that
the state has jone republican at
every national and state election
for the last ten years.
An Englishman who has recently arrived in Socorro was
asked for which presidential candidate hi' would like to vote. He
replied, "For a blooniiu' candidate who ts done souk thing for
Koosevelt. of course."

"Si NSiiiM." is the name of the
latest weekly to make it-- , appearance in New Mexico. The
very first issue of the paper warrants its name. The editor's
avowed purpose is to make life
niore worth living. lie lives in
A

!bupierue.
Ji

iiCjK

empli fv

I'akkkk continues to exthe typic

lamb led to

al

the slaughter - he opens not
he is

th.

to be

Perhaps
credited with an unusual degree
of shrewdness in perceiving thai
tor reasons hest known to himself such is the wise course lor
(liui to

pur-cue-

'Tin: democratic attempt to
prove that there is no money or
uestinii in the present
jarilT
campaign is having the unlooked
l'or effect of compelling sensible
men to ask whether it is only offices for which the Bourbon-- , arc
struggling."

-

A

1

b

ii

j

u e r

i

u e

Morning .luurual.
'

1'iiiKY posses.es every
qualification for delegate to
that Mr. Money does and
more. Mr. Ko. ley s'ands lor political policies which even democrats
concede to have become established against their opposition and,
besides, he has aireadv been tried
and not found wanting.
Mk.

cuti-gre-

ss

On assuming t'.ie duties of the
position of chairman of the repub-

lican primary of this pivinct
Saturday evening, lion. L'.m'lll.
McMillan made a bri.-- address
which for eloquence and force
rarely equaled. The central committee would do w cil to renu mber
this fact when the real work of
the campaign begins.
t

i-

ol

nt

Panama treaty, with its assurance of an Isthmian canal- - a
man justified by the event in
matters such as these is, I think,
'safe' enough for another trial;
at all events, those so often
mistaken in their prophecies of
failure mi íh t show a little less
assurance in calling him 'unsafe.'
In truth, I doubt if we have ever
had a president, and I at least
have never seen a man, mo
opi u to su l; gestión, advice or
remonstrance than Theodore
He cannot be cajoled ;
Koosevelt.
he cannot be bullied; he cannot
be bought, titlu-with money or
w ilh anything else. If democratic
editors mean that these totalities
tendera president 'unsafe,' then
they are piite right to prefer
another candidate; and I venture
to add that David IJ. Hill is re-- I
niarkaldy well fitted to suggest a
candidate to suit them.
"It may be owned that whether
Mr. Koosevelt be 'safe' or not,
certain classes of people would
undoubtedly feel in greater safety
were he out of the White House.
'( 'trailers' who look to 'pull' for
immunity; im it, whether rich or
poor, tew or many, in the north
or in the south, who trespass on
the constitutional rights of their
tellows; rebels and conspirators in
the Philippines; Moorish brigands who kidnap our citizens;
South American 'adventurers who
would 'hold up' our canal iu
short, criminals and
e! high and low digne in our
midst, enemies of our country
both at home and abroad, all
'
these gentry agree in finding
him too "strenuous" for their
comfort, and would sleep better
with a 'safe' president at Washington. If the newspapers which
(helare him 'unsafe' are the
mouthpieces of one or more of
these classes, I find no cause for
wonder in their utterances; otherwise these seem surprising, except
as showing that they have nothing more sensible to say."

j

j

paragraph right, I'll jab yer into
yer own press, and print an
impression of yer paper on yer
carcass. Twin?"
The editor twigged.
"Will yer make that item

right?"
"I will," replied the editor,
rising slowly from his chair, with
in one hand and
knife in the other. "Yes,
I'll make the paragraph true.

a seven-shoota bowie

er

You'll look

like a dead

man in

exactly live seconds.
What's
your choice, lead or steel?"
Hut Alkali Ike, the varmint
from the Wicked Desert, did not
remain long enough to choose,
and the item hasn't been corrected yet.

K)N ViiM iüiie l'ir Life.
Willi family around expecting
him to die, and a son riding for
life, IS miles, to get Dr. King's
New Discovery lor consumption,
coughs and colds, W. II. Drown,
of Leesville, Ind., endured death's
agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave instant
relief and soon cured him. He
writes: "I now sleep soundly
every night." Like marvelous
cures of consumption, pneumonia, bronchitis, coughs, colds
and grip prove its matchless
merit for all throat and lung
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c
and.il. dO. Trial bottle free, at all
drug stores.
A

law-breake- rs

D.wiu 1!. Hü.i. is going to
retire from politics, eh? He not
deceived.
David is si v. "dcwlish
sly." But what a spectacle is here
presented! The man who is
chiefly responsible lor the nomination of the democratic party's
candidate for the presidency must
Ulicklcil'n Arilll Slllvi.
needs "retire from politics" to
world-wid- e
fame
for
lias
Increase that candidate's chances
marvellous cures. It surpasses
yf success.
any other salve, lotion, ointment
It. is next to incredible, but or balm for cuts, corns, burns,
nevertheless a fact, that there is boils, sores, felons, ulcers, tetter,
an association ot ii'eti so selfishly salt rheum, fevei sores, chapped
and so criminally disposed as to hands, skin eruptions; infallible
undertake to get control of a sup- for piles. Cure guaranteed. Only
ply of water lor VA l'aso at 2So at all druggists.
government expense and at the
am
time to undertake to
Suboribo f.prTuK CwnrTAiv
!!
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Wanted lu in

,

filtered at Socorio
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Altiiu'i'llier

Tiki I'ltrliciiliir.

"Whisky," said the teetotaler,
"is the vilest drink on earth, and
the most dangerous. That's what
killed Ike Struthers."
"Ike Struthers ain't dead,"
said Perk Gummins. "I saw him
out in the mountains the other
day."
"Well, no difference," stormed
the teetotaler; "whisky is what
will kill him."
"I don't see how it will, for he
never tasted a drop of it in his
life."
"Oh, well, it's just what will
kill him if he ever drinks it. You
are so durned particular a
temperance lecturer can't talk to
you."
A Giniil

l'luy.

Katharine Papa, I'm going to
do something

to help cut down
your heavy family expenses.
Papa What is it, daughter?
Katharine Pupa, I'm going to
marry ourdoctor. Brooklyn Life,

Next to air and food in the
human economy comes exercise.
We may have plenty of fresh air
and a proper allowance of the
right kind of food, and yet without helpful daily exercise these
will not avail to keep the body in
good condition. In answer to the
question, "Why do we grow o'd?''
a French writer gives these three
reasons; "We do not get enough
physical exercise in the open air,
we are poisoned by microbes
which the phagocytes have not
succeeded in destroying, and we
are depressed by fear of death."
Of the three reasons it will be
noted that he gives the place of
first importance to
lack of
exercise. There is nothing else
which can take the place of
physical activity as a preserver
of youth and energy. "Grow
younger as you grow older by
cultivating a moderate love of
good, healthful, honest sport," is
Walking, run
sound advice.
ning, jumping, rowing, playing
golf, tennis or croquet or any
other milder form of exercise in
the open air keeps the muscles
supple and prevents the joints
from stiffening, lilis the lungs
with life giving oxygen and
keeps the blood from becoming
sluggish or the liver torpid.
In
short, it is exercise that keeps
the body in tune and "up to
concert pitch," just as exercise
keeps the voice of a music instrument in perfect tune.
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n
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appi-tit-

Mrr

thus described.
The party was escorted by the
chief warden. They came in
time to a room where three women
were sewing.
"Dear me," one of the visitors
whispered, "what vicious-lookincreatures! Pray, what are they
here for?"
"Because they have no other
home. This is our sitting room,
and they are my wife and two
daughters," blandly responded
the t hief warden. Londoi
A

.
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Her Status.

"Oh, that my son should wish
an actress!" shrieked
soco i : k
the proud, patrician mother.
I.oDGK, Kn. e, A.
"Now, ma, don't take on so,"
- A. M. eouiii'.imica- besceched the uudutiful heir,
tmiis,
second and
an
she
actress
really
ain't
"she
fin 'th
mly thinks she is." Pittsburg
.if each
mouth.
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did mo more good
iu one wuk thun II the doctor's modielno I took in a
year." MK8. SARAH E.
billUFJELD.EoutUville, lad.

C. G. Ih'NCAN, Secre.t.ary.
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nil's Jilack IinetL'lit occasionally you will kis'p your
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More íicknesH ia causid by
coiiHtipution than by any
other diieaso. ThedforJ's
not only relieves constipation butciiroi
diarrhu-ami dysentery and
kwips thu bevels rt'fjulur.

f

t

eacn iii.iiit.t.

tuuJiliuu.

g

"Sijuiggles won't give his
clerks a half holiday."
"Why not?"
"He says he doesn't believe in
iu doing things by halves, and
that they will either have a whole
day or none at all. And so far
they've had none at all. Clevc- land Plain Dealer.

TIM

AT

Smith

riod of experiment discovcied certain loots
and In lbs' which v.ere nature s lenuilies,
anil sureiedid in putting them up in a
m1v procured ee.d
fot ra lli.ó would be
ru.ilv to use. This lie called I r. i'i '.rue's
It rivci no
Coli'.en Met'iral I'i'covcry.
false stiur.'Ii'tioit because it contains no
alcohol and no narcotic. It l'.ehs nitres-tio- u
and the assimilation of suet. clcnunM
iti the lood as a:e reqniud for the blood
Instead of a cod liver oil against which
the alti ndv sensitive stomach will dedal
open rebellion, tins tonic has a pacilyinir
nction upon the sensitive stomach , end
cives to tlu- blood Hie food t lenient-- the
tissues renuire. It maintains the p ilicnt'ü
nutrition by enabling liim to int. retain,
digest and ;ssinnlate nutritious food. It
overcomes i'astiic irritabilil v and symptoms of indigestion, nnd ill this w ay fi ver,
idles, etc.. ale done
nibt - sweats, bead.
away with. It foitilics the body npainst
the rernts of consumption, Rrip and malaria, ai d it builds up the tissues and puU
on lv aithv f ei h.
When the drurfOst says he has
tint is "just as i;ood"s Dr. Pierce's
Hicovery, lie says o beGolden Me(,H-cause he hopes to make u belter profit,
but bis own mixtures have not stood 1 iciest of Ion;? experience nor had the success
that Dr. P.ercc's medicines have had.

Questions are often dangerous
weapons. The difficulty in which
some visitors to a jail were placed
by their injudicious curiosity is

Li

as close to nature as possible.

-

IVrniunt'iit Residents.

t '

i,

-

(lii.'i-ti- oii

Di. K. V. Pierce, chief consullintf iihvM-cin- n
of Hie Invalida' Hotel and Sindical
Institute, at Pulíalo. N. V., years aun understood thin disease, and after a Ion;: pe-

ICi'uitl ifiil Women.

H
A

i

'A:

;

And a rihvI ilintn't, unci tin tr. loups to
ni;iny n Rood fellow who ir. living cm ni'. '.ll
wiik . Int Hie rich man without u Moniacn
h:w to fori X" the rooiI tilings el the t.iMe
because his Motnaeli u lii Is. Without a
bealtli v rtomacli and - a Rood liir lion, onr
blood i thin, watrrj- mid poot, our heait
iction i'i weak, our liver cloes not c.i its
di'.tv. and mr.ti in misetiihle and nuhap;iy.
In this eomlitiou man is ptcy to the ki tins
of infe.K turn, consumption, malr.ri.i nnd all
the ills that lie is heir to. CoiiMitr.ptiim
Chii lie treated by natural methods which

Detter a dinner of herbs
contentment than a "stalled"
auto in a far country.
When an old maid frolics it is
no child's play.
You must walk a long time
behind a gander before you find
Few UeiitisN In Smith America.
a peacock feather.
"Philadelphia turns out, on an
It is an ill wind that escapes
average, over 30() dentists every from the tire.
year," said a young member of
Despise not a small wound, an
the dental profession. "Of course, insignificant enemy or a small
a great many of them come here puncture.
from all over the country, and
A rolling stone gathers no moss,
even from foreign countries, ar,d but it loses rough corners and
when they are though with their will in time become a perfect
studies they return to their homes. sphere.
For my part, I've about made up
The most careful hen can't
mind to migrate
to South find things where she lays them.
America where the opportunities
Sprains.
are practically unlimited. Take
Cisco, Texas,
S.
A.
Kead,
Hie city of Unenos Ayrcs.
It has
a population of over 1,000,000 writes, March 11th, 1'H.ll: "My
with only about fifty dentists. It wrist was sprained so badly by a
is a cosmopolitan community, too, fall that it was useless; and after
English, Germans ami Italians using severalremeiiieslh.it failed
having located there in great to give relief, used Hazard's Snow
numbers. In fact, few of the Liniment, and was cured. 1
South American cities have a earnestly recommend it to any
one suffering from sprains." 2.x
full quota of dentists."- Philadel50c, fl.00. Sold by Socorro Drug
K'ecord.
phia
and Supply Co.
Plump cheeks, Hushed with the
soft glow of health and a pure
complexion,
make all women
beautiful. Take a small dose of
llerbine after each meal; it will
prevent constipation and help
digest what you have eaten. 50c.
Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud. Midlothian,
Texas, writes, May 31, 101:
"We have used llerbine in our
family for eight years, and found
it the best medicine we ever used
lor constipation, bilious fever and
malaria." Sold by Socorro Drug
and Supply Co.
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GREAT STRIDES

I

Socorro, - New Mexico.
JvK. 0. (!. DUNCAN.
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'KGEON.
Smith California street, nearly op-

posite
Socorro,

Prof. Pepper Believes Indians
Should Be Educated at Home.

the postofiice.

-
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New Mexico.

KOKNITZKK, M. I)., A. M.

TJ

-

-

New Mexico.

KITTRELE, Di.ntist.

E.

J

Uflices
Socorro, Abcyta IMock;

San Marcial, Harvey House.

Dr. ElSis MacDaugall,

Dentist.
Office in the Hcnson House,
Socorro.
Crown, Hridgework, and Kill-

ings a specialty.
JOHN E. CK1KF1TII

at

Attoknky
M.

-

-

Socorro,

Law

New Mexico.

DOUCHKKTY,
AT I, AW.

ATTORNEY

Mew Mexico.
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james ;. fitch,
at i:::!: v at law.
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Socorro.

STATUS OF INDIAN AFFAIRS.

AND SURGEON.

PHYSICIAN

Socorro,

INTERESTING DESCUSSIOS OP

New Mexico.

FLEMING JONES

T TORNE Y
and
NOTARY rtT.I.TC.
Public Land Sci ip
New Mexico.
Socorro,

LAND

A
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TLKl'MO HACA,

"I do not believe in taking the
Indian boys and girls from the
reservation and sending them
away to school," was the opinion
expressed by Professor (corge II.'
l'epper of New York yesterday
evening while talking over the
present status of Indian affairs
with a representative of the
Morning Journal. Prof. Pepper
is a well known student of
ethnology, having made a thorough study of the Indian by liv
ing with him and leading his life.
At present the professor is connected with the American Museum
History and is
of National
preparing data concerning the
Navajo tribe.
"I have seen too many a poor
squaw cutting notches in a stick
to count the days before her child
ren return, to believe in any such
theory. Then take the children
after they have been away for ten
or twelve years. They return
and need an interpreter to under
stand their own tribal language.
They leave before they are
thoroughly conversant with Indian customs. When they return
their education often makes them
depraved. Many a graduate from
a faraway school is sent back to
the reservation and cannot believe
that "such people" are his
parents. The result is only too

obvious.
"I knew a beautiful young In- - New Mexico. dian woman belonging to the
Socorro,
Northern Cheyennes, who was
taken back to the reservation
FIEU)EE
J AMES S.
when her education was completATTOKNKY AT LAW
ed. She was led into a wigwam
- New Mexico and shown her parents. She abIMi.uig,
solutely refused to believe that
they were her father and mother,
I'.. KKLLKY,
and when convinced went into
A TV 'UN'!'. Y AT LAW.
hysterics. From that time on
Socorro. - - New Mexico. she was the most depraved member of the tribe.
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
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Congress in
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"The government should not
attempt to advance the individual
Indian but should lift the tribe as
a whole. In order to accomplish
this object the schools should
be located in the immediate
vicinity of the place where the
scholars live. I5y this means only
can the Indians be raised to a
higher standard. There is no
use in working backwards.
"The Navajo is making great
strides toward the standard of
civilization set by the Caucasian
races. This tribe is holding its
own.
The Santa Fe on one
division last year paid'out $73,-00- 0
for Indian labor. The Navajo
does not cut the price, but on the
other hand always asks for higher
wages. His competition with
white labor is therefore legitimate. One voint shows his position on the labor question: the
Navajo will not work alongside
the negro or Chinaman, who are
known to work for less than the
whites.
"The fact that the government
is no longer issuing rations to
the Navajo is largely responsible
for this advancement. Take his
neighbor, the Ute,
for an
Ute
gambles his
example. The
rations between the times of
distribution. The Navajo, on the
other hand, is busily employed in
raising his flocks. The Navajo
is in that pastoral stage which
is the beginning of a higher
development. As soon as the
Indian works out the product for
his own consumption he begins
to be more in touch with modern
methods."
An assortment of fancy stationery at The Chieftain office.
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Court of tlii I'nlteil Stair
Is Weildeil to It Tradition.

The supreme

court of the
United States does business on an
it
While
antiquated
plan.
undoubtedly isthe most dignified
body of men in this country, if
not in the world, it has its
peculiarities, and they are striking ones, says the Indianapolis
Sentinel. One of the traditions
of the court prevents newspaper
correspondents from attending
the sessions of the court in their
professional capacity. Provis:cn
is made for a representative tfj
each of the great press association, but the correspondents ha c
to push and crowd in behind the
rear railing wit.i the hundrcdsof
other spectators. Usually they
have to stand up, and if they arc
seen taking notes an attendant
escorts them to the door. The
result is that the 200 or more correspondents have to depend on
their nemory for their reports of
proceedings in the supreme courtroom.

There is another custom of the
court which prevents correspondents from seeing the opinions
handed down until they have
secured authority from the judges
who severally deliver them from
the bench. This authority is not
always given, the judge exercising his own discretion about it.
Not infrequently the correspondent has to go to the home of the
judge to get the written authori
ty, and perhaps by the time he
gets back to the capitol the office
of the clerk of the court is closed.
Alicens.

II. Harrison, Cleveland
Miss., writes, Aug. 15, M02: "I
want to say a word of praise for
Mallard's Snow Liniment. I stepped on a nail, which caused the
cords in my leg to contract and
an abscess to rise in my knee, and
the doctor told me that I would
have a stiff leg, so one day I went
to J. F. Lord's drug store (who
is now in Denver, Colo.) He
recommended a bottle of Snow
Liniment. I got a 50c size, and it
cured my leg. It is the best liniment in the world.
Abscesses, with few exceptions,
are indicative of constipation or
debility. They may, however,
result from blows or from foreign
bodies, introduced into the skin
or flesh, such as splinters, thorns,
V.

etc. Sold bv Socorro

Drusr and

Supply Co.
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AKHUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
Lint's on Hip Cow.

Some good people call cows
fresh.
Never cause a cow to run except
when you want a milk shake.
The little p'ints on the cow's
tongue are used to measure her
milk supply.
A cow is said to be "bossy"
when she refuses to give down.
The cow is a fond mother, but
the calf gets lots of lickings it
doesn't deserve.
Some people wonder why a
cow's breath is always sweet, but
any other kind would sour the
milk.
I once had a cow that got sick
and I gave her a pint of whiskey.
We had all the creme de menthe
we could use.
The cow is a very demure,
modest individual, but she is
proud of her calves and likes to
have thorn admired.
When you find a hair in the
butter, the cow is responsible.
Hair is down arrived at maturity,
and most of the cows give down.
The cow is the only milk dealer
that isn't required to take out a
license, because she observes the
law in the amount of pure water
she puts in it.
The cow has the advantage of
people because she has a chance
to eat in a hurry when she is
hungry and chew it afterwards.
Dy this means she gets to taste
it twice and never has dyspepsia.
The cow never has much of anything but calves.
Fearful Odds Airuiust Him.

full-pag-

"I

Hliut Is Life?
old man in shrill irritation, "I
want to git(ofi! You've made me
In the last analysis nobady
go half a mile past my street knows, but wc do know that it is
already."
under strict law. Abuse that law
even slightly, pain results. Ir
Ni'tfleftfd Colds.

regular

living means derange

part of the mucous inept of the organs, resulting in
membrane, the nose, throat, ears, constipation, headache or liver

head and lungs, etc., are subjected to disease and blight from
neglected colds. Hallard's HorC'
hound Syrup is a pleasant and

trouble. Dr. King's New Life
Pills quickly
this. It's
gentle," yet thorough. Only 25c.
at all drug stores.

effective remedy. 25c, 50c, $1.00.
TI. ill's Alniiyn Attractive.
W. Akendrick. Valley Mills,
Texas, writes: "I have used
"Well," remarked the man who
Mallard's Ilorehound Syrup for was fond of uttering platitudes,
coughs and throat troubles; it is "there's certainly nothing at
a pleasant and most effective tractive in poverty."
remedy." Sold by Socorro Drug
"Oh, I don't know," replied
and Supply Co.
Burroughs, "there's a V in it."
How He Whs

struck.

Judge You say the prisoner
struck you. Please explain how.
O'Toolc Yer honor, first he
struck me as bein' a dom fool, an'
Oí tould him so. Thin he struck
me wid a piece of gass poipe, the
piurtherin' fpalptca.

Kit rV'ifion.

Srnsidr rrnrs!ori4.

Philadelphia Public Ledger,
lucciitive to Sllenco.

"If you could tell a woman's
age by her teeth, like a horse's,
remarked the Observer of Events
and Things, "a woman, would be
more inclined to keep her mouth

Yonkers Statesman.

'

To San Francisco and return,
to Los Angeles, Kedoudo.
Santa Monica, or San Diego and
return í.tó.00. Tickets on sal
every Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday from May to September
inclusive.
Final return limit.
Nov.

Hearts

tkcu'J

m- -.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relievos the stomach
sttain and the heart of all
Bctt'.csonly.

Preparad by

of

a'l nervous

$1.00 Site ho'dir 2'i t:rr.c thf trill
aira, which sils f.T 60c.
fc. O. D.WITT & CO., CHICACO.

MARKET.

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING

NEW.
NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butchering.

PERFECTLY SERVED
that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nicr
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

s.)

HILL & FISCHER,

e

IrcAjKa
In
bid ytat as I had
Kwlol Dyspepsia Cur tur about tour

J.

KAST.SIJK ILA55A.

ot every
Are dua to lndlt!cn. Ninety-ninone hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple Indigestion. It Is a solentillc (act that all cases of
heart disease, nol organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of indigestion. Ail food taken into the stomach
wich fails of perfect digestion ferments and
swellsthe stomach, puffing it up against the
heait. This Interferes with the action ol
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kiuble. of Nvida. O , say: I had stom.rh
trouble ih1
with tt. I
months and It

l'iO

.

PREMIUM

WeaR

PROPRIETORS.

Enst Side oí Plaza.

J.H.HILTON
MANUFACTURER

OF

JSoots, Sboes,
oiDat:ncs$c$,4

anb Sabblcs.

For sale bv
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.

Repairing neatly done.
0,11

irk Turn.

"Did you ever make any money
the board of trade?"
"Yes, I made $175 there one
day in less than twenty minutes."
"Whew! What did you do
KANSAS CITY ERESII MEATS
with it?"
from e to 25c a pound. The very best.
"Oh, they got it back before I
OOOD SMOKED MEATS, all kind.
had a chance to see it." Chicago
SAUSAGES to your liking.

on

Kecord-IIeral-

d.

LARD, pure and sweet.
I'urUni; Shut.

"If any one steals my clothes,"
said the corpulent gentleman, as
he started for the beach, "I'll
have to come home in a barrel."
"Well; I won't mind that,"
called his wife, "but se'j that you
don't come home with a barrel in
you." Chicago News.

Uedridden, alone and destitute.
Such, in brief, was the condition
of an old soldier by name of J. J.
Havens, Versailles, (). For years
he was troubled with kidney
disease and neither doctors nor
Kept Ills wni.
medicines gave him relief. At
Pat Th' boss sed thot he'd be
length he tried Electric Litters.
It put him on his feet in short afther makin' it hot fer me, an',
order and now he testifies, "I'm begorry, he did.
Mike Pf wat did he do?
on the road to complete recovery."
Pat Faith, and he foircdme.
Lest on earth for liver and kidney
Chicago News.
troubles and all forms of stomach
and bowel complaints. Only 50c.
Homestead Entry No. 7026.

An old man was sitting in the
street-car- .
In the aisle near him
stood a young woman. He made
a movement
to rise, says the
Detroit News, as if to give her
his seat.
"Never mind, sir,'" said the (uaranteed by all druggists.
woman,
young
imperatively.
Served Him Klglit.
"Just keep your seat."
was a man in the car
"There
She smiled patronizingly on
morning
who persisted in
this
the old man, who started and
1
newspaper
was
reading
the
looked dazed. After two blocks
holding,"
Mabel;
said
"but
more he again attempted to rise,
fixed him.
but the young woman pushed
"How?"
him back, explaining politely,
e
"I turned to the
"I've stood so long now I don't
of bargain sales of
advertisement
mind it. Please keep your seat."
say, young lady," cried the dress goods." Judge.

ICvery

Io"'iIn

Years ago there was a member
of an Eastern legislature named
Murphy, a good politician, but
hardly a statesman. Indeed, his
notions of parliamentary order
and debate were crude. He was
so frequently out of order that
fie Speaker got in the habit of
crying as soon as Mr. Murphy
rose, "The gentleman
out of
order!"
Once, in the midst of an
important and exciting debate,
he leaped to his feet. The House
murmured, and the Speaker
brushed Jiim aside with the usual
remark, "The gentleman is out
of order."
Murphy sat down, but presently
he was on his feet again.
"Mr. President, I rise to a
point of order. In justice I must
explain that the thing I intended
to say just now when you called
me to order had nothing to do
with what I did not saw"

Notice for Publication.

Dki'aktmknt of

tub Intkkiok.

Land Office at Santa Kc, N. M.
f
Aují. 22. 1W4.
Notice is hereby (riven that the following named nettlcr him filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
fcttpport of his claim, and that said
proof will he made before the Probate
Clerk of Valencia County at Los Lunas,
N. M., on Oct. 1st, ll)4, viz: Jesus
Maria Sanchez for the N 3, Vj Sec. 22,
T. 3. N. K. 8 V.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz:
Manuel Sanchez, Antonio Sanchez,
Tomas IS. Sanchez, Jesus ll.ilk-jos-,
all
of Tome, N. M.

Manuki,

Not its."

R.

Otkko,

Kejrister.

P.

11.

KAMM.

Proprietor.

SMART

E. L.

Dealer in
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVER-WA- R
E, SPECTACLES and

EYE GLASSES.
Repairing a pecialty.
Socorro,

A

FKKI.

The

New Mexico.

-

lUIUtOAI) R11IE I OK VOL.
Earth is a new illustrated

monthly journal, describing the
Great Southwest. Its publishers
generously offer nearly $3,000
worth of free railroad rides for
the best photos of Southwestern
scenes, and the best letters about
that region written by residents
thereof.
Why don't you enter this
friendly contest? Write
to The Earth, 1118 Railway
Exchange, Chicago, and learn
full particulars.
to-d- ay

THE

World's Fair Route

of riililicatioii.

forest Keservc Lieu Selection.

Laud office, Las Cruces, N. M., I
August 9, I')-- .
Notice Is hereby given that the
Aztec Land & Cattle Company, Limited, by Win. (Jardiner, its Attorney-in-fac- t,
whose post office address is Magdalena, New Méx., has made application, under the provisions of the Act
of Congress of June 4, 1HV7, to make
Forest Keserve Lieu Selection of the
following described tract of public surveyed land, in lieu of lainU surrendered
by said company in the San francisco
Mountains forest Keserve, Arizona,
Southwest Oiiarter of Southeast Ouarter Section live Township 1
south, Kange 4 west, New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the thirty days period of publication of this notice, protests or contests against this application and selection on the ground that the land described, or any part thereof, is more
valuable for its lnincrHls than for
agricultural purposes Klvmld be tiled in
said Land Ollice and handed for report
to the Commissioner of the lieneral
Land Onice.
Nickhas O.u.i.hs,
Kegister.
first Publication Hth day ot Aug.,
IT. S.

("

t:

l'Jo4.

ffi'8 Early Hiscra
Tl0 famous

SittSa

p'I'ü.

OFFERS

THE BEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE TO 8T. LOUIS.

Svtcm travcrscs
th c followino states!

The Frisco

t.isslssippi Kinsss
Mansas Tennsssea
AUbirca
r.isssuri

M

hihn Ter.

Gfctehanta

Texas,

THE SOUTHEASTERN

LIMITED,

Url.i,
tko vud to Sprint
tifii.piiit, Itirtniiiirhntti,
Atlanta.

tii.i.y, win
SOUtllt'ftalU
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M

'

vorll ftf routrtn nit point 4
Vnt, bJttlh, ISouti.raitt uuii North,
touuiU
1

FurUoteilcil .nfuraiktlou, ;,)' 7 to
O. W. MARTIN, Gichckal AotNT.

Ocnviii. Col.

C. DRAKE, DiST. rABO'H AOENT,
ftAiT I a Kit Citv, Utah.
T. A. JOHN. Gcnf ft al Agcnt,
fc
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Montas
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í t, J

lilje Socorro tfljifílain.
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ile ( uiiiliul
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1

in rM ife (

1

cmiinH)iis

ira tus tarín
ill ) (nllililllii.

l'rrcin-(it- s

Ins jni'o-- s

r'U
para lo vanos
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!

escogidos
ili'i condado, los reí
trrcintos por numero.
como
.ii!
Meliton Torres. J. .1. 1,'vsori,
mi-Adran v Vigil; 2 Meliton
riniii.t'l rvinun.mes,
zales. .1.
(severo M. Vigil; (Jerónimo
Imitas Araron. I.ucario
in-- :

a

I

Da-(lill-

Abevta,

Secundum

4

'penses Silva. Anton!" Chavos;
5 Ramon Torres. Elíseo 1J. Peralta. Teófilo lía a; .1. M. Ürv-piI. ü. C". .1. O. NalM.nrs; 7

Ricardo 1'itM. .1. t. Piro, Kiear- Torres; S .lose líelorde, .lesus
l'.dordc. .1. (allow.iv; ' Smioii
Juan
t'havez. Matías Mora.
KouilUr; In Maurice Co. its, V.
(lo

York; 11 Adolfo
I!. Md le , .lose 1).
( Jarcia;
12 Frank Kuohlock. J.
W. lliUoii, Frank E mdo ,uo; .i
.1.
Ncbit. 11. líoiiem. Ec.indro
lareia:14 Donaciano Jaca, Tomas ('uellar, Francisco Varitas: 15
Illas lluticrres. Nepoumccno l
Juan Jojola; lo Clemente
o
Chavez. Maceilonio Arniijo,
Silva: 17 Patrocinio Koinero,
lírcgorio (Üroti. J. S. (atltn; H
V. A. Coxine, Chas. Adelniann.
Aliel amura; 2o A. (i. Morrow.
Dan'l Iliggins. .1. W. Stout; 21
(
'tiici ndo llena villi1.,
Matias

Torres,

1

-

Jaramillo. Pilar (iarcia; 22
Aragón, Florencio Sanchez. 11. S. Delgar; 21 Anastacio
Mora. Frank
'ivian. Timoteo
(Jarcia; 54 J. II. Tavlor. David
Flores, J. II. Epp.de; 20 Pedro
Tafova, Julian Montova. José
o
Saavi'dra; 2u Celso (Jarcia,
Mcl-(iiiade- 7,

l'r-bau-

Den.ividcz, Donaciano Mon27
Ilouaciano Apodaca.
Sorobabel (.'liave., Frank Padilla; 2S Manuel A. Pino y
Chavez, Vicente T. Pino. W. II.

tova;

Ciríaco Jojola.

Amadeo Chavez, Adau Haca; .'1
miefacio l,oie., Pa'.i!o Arniijo,
Amailo E.indovazo; .'2 Jose y
Araron, Manuel S. Pino, Meliton
Madrid; .U Eouis Jones, Win.
ll.unby, .1. K. P. Mav; .'ó John
,10.
Colicv, (J. A.
hirbarrow,
Pedro Almi rez; 4o Felipe Peralta
V S.,
Keluio (lriet;o, Clemente
Muya; .7 Samuel N. Adair, John
Flannean, M. II. Thompson;
1

I

bill-poste-

Jcrsev-IIolstei-

1

Sa-uved-

Tel-csíor-

e;

jueces de reyistracii'iti.

tills.

Rouiller. adinerado
negociante en Paraje pasó por
;nii( con el pasadero del jueves
,ie iaf;e para California.
Ooii A.

Nos parece

a

i

rtad.v

;

detenni-

-

tlacii'ni (le
Oeh nsor del Pueldo
de hacer aijUflla ptiMicnción pura
v'astl!aiia. K,l idioma de Cervan-

ninn- -

tes no puede trocarse por

Nos
un paj.irillo iie pronto tendremos más Inulas cutre dos
de las más prominentes familias
0' esta, v otra daza no nu lejos
de afiií. Ya daremos pormenores más tarde.
div e

f.

tendance.
Miss Aune W. Fitch and Miss
Mary Fitch rode down Saturday
Nuestra Co etirión
from Water Canon where they
fti Alhuucru el próximo 12 del had been eiijoyin;', an outinj; for
presente po delie
tocar some time.
acuellas dos cuestiones vitales paMrs. W. J. II annuel and four
ra Nuevo Mexico, el estado sedo
children have L?one to see the
la cuestión de regadío,
sights of the WOrld's Fair and
Ias escuelas públicas del pri- also to visit relatives in St. Louis
mer barrio no se abren hasta el and vicinity.
próximo, ltmes. Las del secundo
Alfred, son of Mr. and Mrs.
i.1 abrieron id pasado lunes con
Jaipies of this city, came
buena atanibncia, así como la de, Thus. Saturday
on a two weeks
home
.i .. i ..
...:....:.
i.
y. usu.miMai ur ii iieiiuauas oe
Lore t to.
La función di San Miguel este railroad work at Las Voffas.
Nicholas ialles, register
. I fop.
uño promete ser t:na bonita celef the United States land office at
bración, Seyuil os jóvvlleS ijUe
lu'i Las Cruces, called on some of his
fomponen el tiro de bola
friends and made many
Fsos
Colorados
ore)arau.
inuchachos merecen encomio por new ones in Socorro Monday
su empello.
On account of a holiday oit
Si la elección en el estado di.
toii will bj closed Monday, Sep- Vermont es el puntero de las U'inbwr l(Mh, until 7 p. m
mayorías republicanas en l.i pró- I'm o: Hkos. & Co.
xitna contienda presidencial, po- Miss
Luie
Marlene and Ruth
una adminis- - Dougherty jr,lVe about thirty of
demos coiitars.-urtración republicana, por un lustro ttlcir little? friends a party Thiirs-na- s
cuando menos.
day evening at their home on
La Loia de Caballeros ,ic Fischer avetuie. All had a delight.
J'ythia du Ma(r,lrtleUa visitó en ful Um,!Hon. II. O. Tbarsum has just
cuerixi hi ciu lad el miércbs. La
puche deesedía en el hermoso hov.ifht Max II. Moiitoya's flocki
se oí aboat 12.U0D slu.-eatóndela Luí.t de
and hi
tuvieron brilUtite trabajos. Lsos ranches. Mr. Moiitoya, on the
'
caballeros forman un hermoso other hand, has bought Victor
uerpe de hombres.
Sais's catUe-- .
de-cuida-

r,

s,

Frank l Smith, Jack Tucker,
Will Dodds; 3' Isidro Sanchez.
Santos Paca, Severo K'omero; 4t
Pedro Armijo, Nestor ( 'on;;. iles,
A Ihino ' Jonzales;' 41 Felipe
i 'l li. ( íai
ia. Julian Sao
il ved ra; 4.5 Juan 1!. K'omero,
( Jalleos,
Patrocinio Tru-ii'tl44 Finil
Kiehue. Cru.
Naranifo. Filomeno I'liharri; 4s
Jose A. Cioiiiles, Jose Molores
Luna, Simsou lvxter.
1'1 fscrikmo lué instruido de
mandar ortil'uados de nouihra-inient- o
a los arriha uomluados
,;.S

I.OIAI II

er

.

Cir-i!:-

.40

U, ?.
r--

rej,r-ist-

.1.

Spackmau;

A

v

V. N.

S. Ashi.v.

4.

o.

1

Araron;

Ur
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A ti t

Doctor K. 1. Noble, recently
to the chair of chemistry
elected
home iNrr.Ri.sr.
in the School of Mines, will arrive with his family in a few
Furrii'.he '1 romos at Winkler's. days from Chicago ami will reside
on McCutcheti a venue.
ii; has
A. E. k'miiller oí l
F. Cr. IJ.irtlett, who returned
!i Cali lumia.
from Magdalena Thursday, sav's
Fresh vegetable at Winkler's. that J. 1!. Manby was there looking over tlie western ranges with
.lull n reenwald mailt' Magdathe idea of buying lot ol lambs
lena a visit Saturday".
atnl steers for feeding in Colo-adKc cream with crushed fruits
al Winkler's.
Prof. Chas. T. Lincoln is reM. K. McMillan left Monday on covering from a bad attack of
business triplo Denver.
erysipelas in his face. Professor
Fresh fruits in season at Wink- Lincoln has just been elected to
a desirable position in the Iowa
ler's.
University and will leave for his
tico. K. Christilaw of Kellv post of duty
the first of next
was at the Windsor vesterdav.
week.
Mrs. Jos. ). Smith came down
Local democrats have little to
from Magdalena on Saturday's sav about Vermont. At the state
tr.ii u.
election Tuesday the republicans
Furnished cottage for rent. carried the state by a majority
untune oi , i. jierriCK, leser- - considerably larger than that at
voir street.
the state election four years ago.
Max II. Motitnya wrote his Straws show which way the wind
blows.
name on the Windsor hotel
Vesterdav.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Fullcrtou
daughter. Miss lieatrice,
and
Or. L. M. Kittrell returned to
Magdalena Tuesday on profes- came down Saturday from the
Fullerton ranch where they tiad
sional business.
been spending some time. Miss
Donaciano Torres was in town Ueatrice expects to spend the
Saturday from Magdalena where winter in Albuquerque with her
he is now '.ivin-grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. IJ.irties of
John McLitvre. the San AntoMagdalena maile Socorro a brief nio. N. M., merchant, arrived in
visit the lirst of the week.
the city yesterday from Jeme, en
firs. Wnttclet wishes to an- route home. Mr. Mclntvre left
nounce that
will at once sell his wife and ttie Misses Montova
to continue their vacation at the
all Iter müliiitry .stu-- k at cost.
well known health resort.-- - AlbuMrs. Carlota Curtesy and chilquerque
Journal.
dren h it this morning for DougMontague Stevens and
Mrs.
las. Arizona, lor an indefinite
Son George are expected to visit
stay.
Mis. F. Fischer returned ves- Alb'iipierijue in about two weeks,
terdav morning from a visit of a and will remain here for about a
mouth
with her parents in mouth. This will be Mrs. Stevens'
first visit from her ranch home
Canada.
in western Socorro county since
Oan'l
Judire
!l. McMillan left some time last year. AlbuquerMonday moriiiiiir for AlbiUiier-ip.t- e que Citizen.
and, jossibly, Atizona on
Prof. Charles. K. Keyes, presibusiness.
of the New Mexico School
dent
Miss l'stelle ( Irecuwald expects
to leave home Monday to resume of Mines at Socorro, was a pasher studies in the Kansas City senger going north this morning.
Professor Keyes is well pleased
hi'h school.
with the outlook for the school
Miss Sadie Murphy left Wed- this year, and stated that everynesday for Denver for medical thing is moving smoothly at the
treatment. Miss Murphy expected institute. Albuquerque Citizen.
to be 'one two weeks.
J. K. Vigil pays the city a
John Pinedo, recently employed license as
lie wishes
by the American Valle v Co., is to give notice that no other perprepared to dip cattle and sheep. son has a right to post bills in
Call at Mrs. Walker's.
the city, to tack up hand-billor
distribute dodgers from house
Fdk Sai.k - 2 '4 waiou, harness
and span horses, 2 saddle ponies, to house without paying license
also. Any violator of- the city
u
2
heifers.
ordinance to this effect will re1. K. IIakkis.
ceive the city marshal's attention.
J. A. liea, the genial and sucDon Antonio Gonzales of Salt
cessful representative of the
Citizen, called on his Lakes was in town Thursday on
his way home from Albuquerque,
Socorro subscribers yesterday.
lie has just leased several thouCrucita. daughter of Mr. and sand acres of saline lands near
Mrs. .1. K. Viyil. left home last
Lakes for which he is to pay
Saturday to attend the Sisters of Salt
a rental of S'lOOa year.
Mr. GonLoretto academy in Las Yeas.
zales represented Socorro county
Capt. M. Cooney came home in the territorial legislature 35
lora isit oi two or three days years ago and still talks entertainthe first of the week from his ingly ol his legislative ex per i en :es
sheep ranches in the San Mateos. at that time.
Deputy Sheriff IJob Lewis and
Max 1!. Fitch, the well known
mining man of Socorro, arrived II. J. Kehder went out to the
from the Gem City on business Oscuras Monday to see if anyyesterday. A lbiujuen pie Journal. thing definite could be found out
in regard to the cause of the
Mrs. Nathan Hall came down death of Charles II. Pearson.
from Water Cafion Monday to Their going was prompted by
arrange to place her sou Ilezekiah ugly rumors of foul play. Mr.
in the School of Mines lor the Lewis is free to say that the deyear.
ceased was robbed, but that
Work will be resumed at the further than that no positive
School of Mines Monday uiorn-iu- evidence was available.
President Keyes says there
Mrs. II. M. Dougherty met
are ood prospects of a larse atwith an unpleasant accident Wedii
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nesday evening. While driving
past the store of Don Juan Jose
Haca the horse became frightened
and overturned the carriage,
throwing Mrs. Dougheriy and
rVo little daughters to the
ground. Luckily, not one of the
occupants of the carriage was
seriously hurt, although Mrs.
Dougherty suffered some pretty
severe bruises.
The republican primary for
this precinct convened at the
court house Saturday evening.
Chairman José K. Torres of the
central com.nitteccalled the meeting to order, and Sectretary A.
A. Sedillo read the call.
lion.
Dan'! II. McMillan was elected
chairman, C. A. IJaca clerk, and
J. J. Trujillo interpreter.
Hon.
W. K. Martin introduced a resolution providing for the election of
ten delegates to
the county
(Llégate convention as follows:
Jose JO. Torres, Aniceto C Abey-tiKstevan Laca, II. L. Urown,
Klfcgo Haca, F. G. Bartlett,
Ilermene G. Haca, W. K. Martin,
A. A. Sedillo, and Henry Dreyfus.
The resolution was carried and
the primary adjourned.
t.'imcU

excursion

to St. Louis,

(ity uud Hcuvor.
Tickets on sale Sejit.
at Í25 for round trip.

10

Kunsun

and U

Tikis. Jaquks,
$a,n,U. Fe Afft.

hleeti'il

t the ( linlr f Chemistry In
New Mexico SchiHil f Minen.
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Prof. Kobert Peele Noble of
Chicago University has been
chosen to fill the chair of chemistry and to direct the chemical
laboratories in the New Mexico

Painting

Is

painting.

School of Mines.
Doctor Noble is a graduate of
Du Pauw University and of Chicago University. He has had
wide experience as an instructor,
having for nearly a dozen years
held the professorship of chemistry in Vincennes University and
Armour Institute. He has also
In en
connected with Chicago

University.
As a practical chemical engineer and metallurgist, Professor Noble holds a high position
in the professional world. His
Selection to the postín the School
of Minos greatly strengthens the
faculty of the institution. Among
the prominent men who were applicants for the position to which
Professor Noble has just been
elected were Doctor Schaun of
Johns Hopkins University and
Professor Charles A. Palmer,
lately president of the Colorado

the best

There's econ
omy in it. Good
paint saves the pair
uy tijjiuau- iti a uiuc v..
ing easy; it saves in cos
of material by coverinc
most surface to the gal
saves in final cost of tl
by wearing longest.
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The Sherwin-William- s
is good paint. It is made from the best materials so
thoroughly incorporated that they are inseparable and
hold together against the weather for the longest time.
Full color card shows 48 handsome shades.

Paint

i

SOLO BY

Socorro Drug and Supply Go,

School of Mines.
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Kriifiiess ('annul be Cured

iiirí'iiiniMrrrwiwM

ii'iimiwiiii'ih

by local applications, as ttn y
cannot reach the diseased porticn
of the ear. There is only one
Aro sure Indications of som form of stomach
way to cure deafness, and that is
trouble,, biliousness or n bail liver. Malaria will
by constitutional remedies. Deafnext overtake you. Don't risk it, and above nil,
doa'ttake calomel or quinine both are dangerous
ness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of
the eustachian tube. When this
tube is inflamed you 'have a
has all their virtuen nono of their
rumbling sound or imperfect
deadly effects. HERBSNE taken
hearing, and when it is entirely
regularly will forestall headaches, put
closed, deafness is the result,
thediffcstivo organs in perfect condition, head off biliousness, headaehea,
and unless the inflammation can
liver ilia, kuep you in good health.
be taken out and this tube restorT's it
ed to its normal condition, hearAit lOruif.llstSi
50c in Sottlo.
ing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing lint
an inilamcd condition of the
rrurbuiinciim lie Klcccimi.
mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dolDor el Cuerpo de Com isic r adi s
lars for any case of deafness del Condado de Socorro.
Dor Cuanto, Dor la ley se hace
(caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. el deber del Cuerpo de ComisionaSend for circulars, free.
dos en cada un condado del TerriF. J Chun ii v & Co., Toledo, O. torio de Nuevo Mexico de proclaSold by druggists, 75c.
mar una elección de ser tenida en
Take Hall's Family Pills for los respectivos condados para el
$25way,to California,
fin de votar candidatos para ofconstipation.
daily, Sept.
one
icinas de condado por los años de
Bicycle unii
15
Kucch.
Oct.
IS.
to
1()5 y 1'lOb; y
(ood in Tourist
One of the features of the TerDor Cuanto, El primer martes
ritorial Fair which takes place at después del primer lunes de
Sleepers, berth rate.
inclu- Noviembre, l'04. es designado
Albuquerque October
sive this year will be the revival por ley con relación á elecciones y
of bicycle racing, in addition to para tener dicha elección;
Tmos. Jaouks,
Dor lo Tanto. 1CI Cuerpo de
which it is expected to have
Santa Fe Agt.
several motor-cycl- e
races. This Comisionados del Conda lo de
sport is being revived through- Socorro, en session especial teniout ths Fast to a great extent and da en Socorro, cabecera de dicho
has proven very popular in Albu- condado, en el día 22 de Agosto,
querque and Las Vegas so far A. D. V)Q4, fué ordenado como
this season, and many "fast si tic. á saber: Que el martes,
ones" are now beginning training día 8 de Noviembre, A. D. 1X4,
in an effort to secure some of the ú las 9 de la mañana de dicho día,
an
purses and prizes offered by the una elección será tenida en los
..ALSO..
association and merchants this varios precintos de elecicón dentro
fall.
The Fair management del condado de Socorro, Territorio
LIME,
COAL, CEMENT,
expresses the desire that entries de Nuevo Mexico, en cuya elecHAY, AND GRAIN.
will be had from all over New ción candidatos serán votados por
Mexico and Arizona, and state los votantes legalmente calificathat they are already assured of dos en cada un precinto para los
sufficient entries to make the siguientes oficios, á saber:
G. May,
Delegado al Congreso,
sport thoroughly entertaining as
PROPRIETOR
Miembro del Concilio,
well as close and exciting.
Dos Kepresentantes,
The. Stomach Is the Man.
Alguacil Mayor,
Colector,
Tesorero y
A week stomach weakens the
I'iililic Schools Will Open.
Juex de Druebas,
man, because it cannot transform
Asesor,
The city schools will open Monthe food he eats into nourishment
day morning. An excellent corps
Escribano de Pruebas y
Health and strength cannot be
of teachers has been secured and
Registrador,
restored to any sick man or weak
Superintendente de Escuelas, a very successful year is promised.
woman without lirst restoring
Dos Comisionados. '
The schools will be regraded and
health and strength to the stoin
El comisionadodel tercer distri- thoroughly reorganized in all
ach. A weak stomach cannot
digest enough food to feed the to servirá por cuatro años, el del respects. All grades from the
tissues and revive the tired and seguudo distrito servirá por dos first to the eighth will be handled
by the public school teachers.
run down limbs and organs of años.
Por orden del Cuerpo de Comi- Any students wishing to take
the body. Kodol D spepsia Cure
digests what you eat, cleanses sionados del Socorro, Territorio work above the eighth grade, or
what iscominonly known as
and strengthens the glands and de Nuevo Mexico
work, will find it to their
En testimonio de lo cual he
membranes of the stomach, and
cures indigestion, dyspepsia and puesto mi mano y que el sello de advantage to enter the preparaall stomach troubles. Sold by dicho cuerpo sea aquí estampado, tory department at the School o,f,
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
atestado por el escribano del mis- Mines.
mo, en Socorro, Nuevo Mexico,
Foot hull at the Fair.
este dfa 23 de Agosto, A. D. 1904.
. Itartlctt Kcupj.ilnti'j.
T.
A former New Mexico governor
John (íkhi'.nwai.d.
(1.
F.
Rartlett has Ix'en
Presidente del Cuerpo de Comi- pointed to
once said that New Mexico is too
a position on the board
Condado,
Condado de of truestees of the School of
far advanced and has reached too sionados de
civilized a state for football. He Socorro, Nuevo Mexico.
Mines. Mr. Hartlett had
B. A. Pino,
is not a lover of the game and he
one term of active,
missed his guess, for football has
Escribano. useful service on the board and
been made one of the sporting
his
is very gratiV lint's
iu Name?
features of the coming territorial
fying to all interested in the weK
in
Evet
name
when
is
thing
the
fair in Albuquerque in October.
fare of the School.
Teams have been entered from it comes to Witch Hazel Salve.
éc
Co.
Do
E.
Chicago
of
Witt
four of the larger educational
C
AdiiiiiiihlmtoiV Notice.
rnstitutions of New Mexico and discovered some years ago how
Notice
is hcreliy piven that the un-- .
the fair association has hung up to make salve from Witch Hazel
were on the 5th flay of July,
some handsome trophies. The that is a specific for piles. For A. . l'XM, appiiititi-i- administrator,
sport promises to become a fixed blind, bleeding, itching and of the estate of Patrocinio Sais,
liy the Probate Cotu't of Socorprotruding piles, eczema, cuts,
institution in this territory.
comity. New Mexico, and their bond
burns, br'uises and all skin diseas- ro
was approved Sept. 5, l'J04, by said
es, DeWitt's Salve has no equal. Court.
Territorial Fair.
All perno h are hereby notified to,
For the Territorial Fair at This has given rise to numerous present
any claims they uiay have
counterfeits.
for
worthless
Ask
Albuquerque, tickets on saleOct.
Haiiibt the said estate, within the.
genuine.
Sold
by
DeWitt's
the
9 to 14 inclusive at $2.30 for the
time required by law.
John B. Urinith, Socorro, N. M., at-- ,
round trip. Return limit, Oct. 17. Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
torney for administrators.
Thus. Jaquiís,
An assortment of fancy stationPa but a Patulla rK Sais,
Santa Fe Agt.
Paulo Padilla y Hkkhk.a,
ery at The Chieftain office.
Ailiniuiatratora.
Have your cards printed at Tbe
TO-DA-
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